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ЛОЫăТЧăқ0Қ0,ăЭСОăНОМЫООăШПăЭСОăРОЧОЫКХăМШЦЦТЬЬТШЧОЫăШПăLТЭСЮКЧТК’ЬăЩШХТМОăNШă5-
V-447ă“IЧăМШЧЬОЪЮОЧМОăШПă ЭСОăЩЫШРЫКЦЦОăШПăКă ПТРСЭăКРКТЧЬЭăМШЫЫЮЩЭТШЧă ТЧă ЭСОă
police in the year 2012-қ0Қ4ăКЧНăЭСОăМШЧПТЫЦКЭТШЧăШПăТЭЬăЦОКЧЬ’ăЬМСОЦО”ăШЧăЭСОă
7

th
 of JЮЧОăТЧăқ0Ққ,ăЭСОăНОМЫООăШПăЭСОăРОЧОЫКХăМШЦЦТЬЬТШЧОЫăШПăLТЭСЮКЧТК’ЬăЩШХТМОă

No 5-V-448ă“IЧăМШЧЬОЪЮОЧМОăШПăЭСОăМШЧПТЫЦКЭТШЧăШПăЦОКЧЬ’ăЬМСОЦОăТЧăЭСОăвОКЫă
2012-қ0Қ4ăШПăКăПТРСЭăКРКТЧЬЭăМШЫЫЮЩЭТШЧăТЧăЭСОăЭЫКППТМăЩШХТМО”ăШЧăЭСОă7th

 of June in 
2012.  

We have to admit that though the juridical base was developed, however, the 
law security of our country was not very powerful since it did not have the centre 
which could coordinate the research of corrupt crimes. 
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MANIFESTATION OF CORRUPTION IN LITHUANIA‘S POLICE  
AND IN THE STATE BORDER GUARD SERVICE 

A. Janusauskas, I. Kairiene 
Faculty of Public Security of Mykolas Romeris University, Kaunas, Lithuania  

  

In the study by Pivoriunas [2] and Jociene [1], concluded that the manifesta-
tions of corruption are everywhere the government and its institutions which make 
decisions exist. Corruption is a generic disease that has pervaded every aspect of 
society, so much so that even law enforcement agencies have not been spared. Cor-
ruption within the legal and judicial system especially those within the police and 
law enforcement departments has been a source for concern for ordinary citizens 
and political administrators. Corruption exists where the government is. The mani-
festations of corruption are everywhere the government and its institutions which 
make decisions exist. Scientists started showing interest in the problem of corrup-
tion only on the second part of decade when Lithuania became independent. The 
national development of law pays most attention to the administrative corruption 
КЧНăЭСОăЩЫОЯОЧЭТШЧăШПăШППТМОЫЬ’ăЦТЬЮЬОăКЭăаШЫФғăAЬăКăЫОЬЮХЭ,ăПЮЫЭСОЫăЭШăЭСТЬăКЫЭТМХОăЭСОă
authoresses are going to pay most attention to manifestations of corruption in Lith-
ЮКЧТК’ЬăЩШХТМОăКЧНăЭСОăSЭКЭОăBШЫНОЫăGЮКЫНăService. Corruption in the police is any 
behaviour of a police officer, career public official or worker who works under the 
employment contract which does not correspond to the given authority or stated 
morals and strive for a profit for himself or other people thereby he does much 
harm to the interests of people and the police system or it is the stimulation of such 
behaviour. To read on the authoresses are going to analyse the corruption of the 1

st
 

half-year in 2013 as compared to the 1
st
 half-year in 2012 as it has been mentioned 

before that the Immunity department in Lithuania was established in August in 
2011. Since the year of 2012 great attention is being paid to the registered cases of 
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bribery such as one of the methods of corruption prevention whereas their number 
is significantly increasing. With reference to the data of departmental register of 
criminal acts within the 1

st
 half-year in 2013 448 bribery cases have been registered 

in the police. The accomplished analysis of the Immunity department has shown 
that people between 20 and 49 years old usually try to bribe police officers. The 
Immunity department has maintained that people at the age of 20-29 have absorbed 
the model of corruption operation therefore it has been understood that the incor-
rupt education of a society did not have more influence on that age-group.  

According to the disposal method of the analysis of corruption risk the de-
termination of corruption expectation was accomplished in the State Border Guard 
Service. In conformity with the analysed complaints and reports received from 
people by the chosen period of time, the launched before-the-trial investigations 
due to officers and the rest information of public and unadvertised format, 4 work 
areas in the State Border Guard Service were marked where the most expectation 
of corruption evidence was defined:  
1. To accomplish the check-up of people and vehicles which cross the border and 

according to competence secure the treatment of borderline control centres; 
2. To safeguard the state border ШЯОЫХКЧНăКЧНăЛШЫНОЫХТЧО’ЬăТЧХКЧНăаКЭОЫЬҲ 
3. To implement the national control of migratory procedures (the proceedings of 

ЬЮЛНТЯТЬТШЧЬăШПăТХХОРКХăЦТРЫКЭТШЧ’ЬăЩЫОЯОЧЭТШЧăКЧНăМШЧЭЫШХăЧОКЫăЭСОăТЧЭОЫТШЫăЛШr-
ders of the European Union); 

4. To administer public purchases according to competence. 
Up to November of the year 2013 the allegations for corruption practice have 

been stated for 152 officers. 89 officers whereof have been convicted and adjudged, 
33 criminal cases have been suspended, 126 officers have been dismissed from the 
internal service. The fundamental corruption proceedings such as misfeasance and 
bribery are usually indicated in these forms: 
1. The officers of the State Border Guard Service give information about a guard 

position to the people who organise cigarette smuggling.  
2. The officers of the State Border Guard Service who work in the borderline 

checkpoint allow the organisers of cigarette smuggling to transport them in the 
fitted hiding-places of cars.  

3. The officers of the State Border Guard Service who work in the borderline 
checkpoint let the stolen vehicles pass.  

4. There is little bribery in the State Border Guard Service that is that the officers 
who work in the borderline checkpoint take small amounts of money from the 
people who cross the Lithuanian border (to put it simply, a driver gives and an of-
ficer takes money, practically a frontier-guard does not expect money). 

Discussing and defining the concepts of police corruption and police mis-
conduct, including overlaps, similarities and differences between the terms, was 
complex and not something that the audience had given much thought to before the 
research. Considering different degrees of severity added to this complexity. Thus, 
for some, corruption and misconduct were seen as different, for others corruption 
was understood as the generic and broad category which may encompass some ex-
amples of misconduct within it. While for others, it was misconduct which was the 
generic and all-encompassing category, and this was divided into gross misconduct 
and other forms of misconduct. Corruption was then regarded as a subset with se-
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vere corruption being seen as gross misconduct. In whichever way they understood 
the concepts, they were considered negative. Generally, the general public readily 
ЮЬОНă ЭСОăаШЫНă ‘МШЫЫЮЩЭ’ă ЭШăНОЬМЫТЛОă ЬШЦОă ПШЫЦăШПă ‘ЛКНăЛОСКЯТШЫ’,ă ЛЮЭăcorruption 
was far harder for them to define due to it being a many layered and complex con-
cept, with different degrees of severity. A very wide range of spontaneous exam-
ples were generated by respondents and these included: fitting people up; back-
handers; covering up for each other; hiding the truth; excessive stop and search; ex-
cessive force; bribery; giving different sentences to people; letting a senior officer 
off a fine; provocation leading to an arrest; letting officers off speeding fines; steal-
ing money during an arrest; falsifying figures to meet targets; falsifying evidence. 
In making a decision about the ideal management approach, respondents identified 
a range of factors that could affect the decision. In many ways these shared much in 
common with the factors they identified as being important in weighing up the se-
riousness of the corruption and misconduct. A range of key factors to consider in-
cluded: the seniority of the officer and their position within the force; their position 
within the team; the number of officers involved and whether it was restricted to 
just one individual or a whole team - this was seen as a very important parameter; 
the nature of the corruption and the impact it had on the investigation of a crime; 
the regularity or frequency of the offence; the amount of money involved and the 
scale of deceit involved in carrying out the act. On purpose to exercise corruption 
prevention properly and ensure clear and responsible work of LТЭСЮКЧТК’Ьă ЩШХТМОă
and the State Border Guard Service there have been instituted the Immunity subdi-
visions which have to organise and control the malfeasance of statutory and not 
statutory public officials and workers, work ethic violations and other offences, al-
so the prevention and investigation of criminal acts of corrupt nature. The pro-
gramme of the fight against corruption in the police in the year 2012 – 2014 has 
been prepared which objective is to warrant the system of efficient and purposeful 
corruption prevention and control, ethics infraction, prevention and investigation of 
malfeasance and to found clear and responsible police. According to the pro-
gramme of the fight against corruption in the police in the year 2012 – 2014 and the 
accomplished statistical analysis which has maintained that the most corrupt offi-
cials in the police are traffic police officers the scheme of the means of the fight 
against corruption in the traffic police in the year 2012 – 2014 was confirmed by 
the decree No 5-V-448 of ЭСОăРОЧОЫКХăМШЦЦТЬЬТШЧОЫăШПăLТЭСЮКЧТК’ЬăЩШХТМОăШЧăЭСОă7th

 
of June in 2012. Similarly the prepared programme of corruption prevention of the 
State Border Guard Service in the year 2011 – 2013 which objective was to 
strengthen corruption prevention in all briefs of the State Border Guard Service co-
herently and consistently, detect and eliminate the reasons and circumstances of 
corruption origin and due to them corruption could spread, reduce corruption in the 
State Border Guard Service on purpose to gain more effective proceedings of pub-
lic officials and other workers of the State Border Guard Service and its subdivi-
sions. The scheme of the means of corruption prevention relevant to the State Bor-
der Guard Service has been confirmed yearly. The Immunity subdivisions of Lith-
ЮКЧТК’ЬăЩШХТМОăКЧНăЭСОăSЭКЭОăBШЫНОЫăGЮКЫНăSОЫЯТМОăСКЯОăЭЫКЯОЫЬОНăЭСОăТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧă
collected by remote observation, detective intelligence service and exercising be-
fore-the-trial investigations which is related to possible criminal acts of officers of 
the police and the State Border Guard Service and have determined the most cor-
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rupt vulnerable areas which the most attention is given to. The Immunity subdivi-
sions of the State Border Guard Service actively collaborate with the Immunity 
subdivisions of the police they exchange information and execute general investi-
gations. The fundamental work areas of the Immunity subdivisions are corruption 
prevention, incorrupt education and investigations of corrupt criminal acts. The 
Immunity subdivisions are the subjects of the criminal intelligence service and exe-
cute the investigations of the criminal intelligence service of corrupt criminal acts. 
The Immunity subdivisions of the State Border Guard Service administer all the 
means of corruption prevention provided in the decree of corruption prevention as 
well as the scheme of corruption prevention of relevant means to the State Border 
Guard Service is additionally confirmed every year. Although the manifestations of 
corruption can be found in other national institutions, however, according to the au-
thoresses it is very important to discuss the main problems related to the manifesta-
tions of corruption in these statutory institutions. Our state has entrusted specific 
ПЮЧМЭТШЧЬăЭШăLТЭСЮКЧТК‘ЬăPШХТМОăКЧНăЭСОăSЭКЭО Border Guard Service which are not 
only to maintain order within the state, secure people and society, prevent from 
criminal actions, detect and investigate them but also to safeguard the outer state 
border and its crossing control and protect the state by armed forces in the event of 
war. As a result, manifestations of corruption in these institutions have degraded 
ЭСОТЫăаШЫФăТЧăЫОРКЫНăЭШăЭСОăЬШМТОЭвăКЧНăСКЯОăЧОРКЭТЯОХвăКППОМЭОНăЬШМТОЭв‘ЬăЭЫЮЬЭăТЧăЭСОă
police and the State Border Guard Service. 
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